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pector In-Charge.
ura Police Statior-i"

Sir.
In pursuance of m.v. earlier letter dated 22nd July-" 2017 (vide GDE no: 1098 dated 22nd Julr'.

2011).1 beg to narrate a brief outline of the iucidence as detailed belorv:

1 Forced my car to stop at Bhailabsthan More in front of Circuit I{ouse.

2 Asked me to open the door.

3 I opened the aijacent w-indor,r, glass pane a littit bit and said politely: "fr qe qm, qF cst

ftg +frFt"
4 He insefied iris hand through the window glass pane, broke the pane and said: "{IflI,

$(-\9 t<9 sl@i< Y3? q1q1s5ffi l " repaetedly.

5 Dragged me out of the car. lorced me to the adjacent roadside area and said' 'r{FKom!

-flett, q]q]m fBRr?" I said: "l.1" in response. He then punched on my forehead, abdomen and

back repeadly and said: ''{IdI, ft-643 g1g1_4 w HeI$e Trerq( g]_gK? t]-d1l {k]-{CFk!'' I said:

"tl',in response. He then asked: rtq1nK(Flqr [sK {{ R?" I said: r'681ft]a;4q 
3^1a11"

6 In the conrse of his such activity. his gold ring from his had slipped off, and he

commanded the surrounding people: "q?, m{ N], qNl< crFr{ qcffil sfim Rtts "1w cam, 1m

6nrl Colt"

7 Someone founded his gold ring a1d handed it to my assailant.

8 He then again u,ent on punching onto my body here and there, slapped me and kicked

me in the abdomen several times with simultaneous repeatition of the aforesaid abusive

lvords.
9 Then he went back a little away, towards the road. A few of the spectators said to me;
rr.\5lE K<l3r .THF Dci {4r" But I w'as too afiaid to pass by.

10 The he approached tor,vards me again. gave me the last kick and said: "qE {lq'I, crf
.!?[{ (c,t$, 4;q14 6q61 64<1"

11 I approached towards my car and drove away.

Dated: 25th July, 2017.
%lt*a*a,.a^ 9,.r
Dr Toshibananda Bag
Associate Professor,
Department of Paediatric Medicine,
Bankura Sammilani Medical College,

Bankura.
Mobile no: *91 9732073023.
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ilanl<ura Police Station,

Sanl(r.li'a"

Suoject; Phvsical and mental assault by an unknown person at Bhairabsthan More, Banl<ura around 9-30

p.m. on 2l-'t Juiy, 201-7.

Srr,

vesterday evening, while Iwas driving my car (registration no:WBGBE 798L)towards Bani<ura Sarnmilani

itleilicai Coilege, some unl<nown person riding a motorcycie (registratiorr number not noticed) stooo on

rh€ wa',, and for"cea me to stop" He then broke open the adjacent window glass pane of my car, dragged

rni-. out of the car and assaulteci me both phvsically and mentally. The entire irrcidence, wirich tool< placc

arouncj 9-30 p^ni" was seen by a crowd of local people and passers-by. I request you to kindly note tl'rc

!"e arre r in the generai ciiar"y and arrange for necessary legal proceedrngs" Thanking you,

r\ l\'*'r+Y I\ u

,F) I r"/ \vn.'h,)

Yours faithfully sq$arr,-*l* Ud-
Yo*'*+*.*.,r, lL*--
Di'Toshibananda Bag

Associate Professor,

Departrnent of Paediatric Medicine,

Banl<ura Sammilani Medical Coli,:ge.
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